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Olivia F. Hunter1,2*, Furaha Kyesi3, Amrit Kaur Ahluwalia1, Zeinabou Niamé Daffé1, Patricia Munseri4,
C. Fordham von Reyn5 and Lisa V. Adams6
Correction to: BMC Infect Dis 20, 738 (2020)
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12879-020-05471-z
Following publication of the original article [1], the author identified an error in the author name of C. Fordham von Reyn.
The incorrect author name is: C. F. von Reyn.
The correct author name is: C. Fordham von Reyn.
The author group has been updated above and the original article [1] has been corrected.
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